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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Am looking for cashier position,because i was working at a company called shoprite checkers as a

cashier for 2years due to family responsibilities i had to resign ,i am a hard worker

,passionate,consistent,and self disciplined above all i have good customer service ,i make sure that

customers leave our store happy e.g greeting a customer with a smile,asking a customer if is there

anything would like me to assist with in a polite way,thanking a customer for shopping with us etc

Thank you

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Tembisa
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.11 iki 2023.02

Company name Shoprite checkers

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Modderfontein

What you did at this job position? Awareness,friendly,honest,maths skills,recieve payments and
issuing receipts,gift wrapping and packaging,keeping track of
all cash and credit transactions

Education
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Educational period nuo 2011.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Letshele high school

Educational qualification Higher certificate

I could work At retail store

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good very good

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

Xitsonga good good good

Computer knowledge

Yes i do have computer knowledge as i have worked at a retail store as a cashier.

Recommendations

Contact person Thandekile

Occupation Modderfontein

Company Shoprite checkers

Telephone number 0631593225

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000 R per month
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